
Key Functions
1. Home Screen Displays messages, indicator icons, and active functions.

2. Left soft key Allows you to select the command at the lower left area of
the display screen.

3. Speakerphone key Allows you to enable or disable the speakerphone
mode. (Speakerphone available only while on call).

4. Send key Allows you to make and answer calls. Press from standby
mode to access your call history (All calls, Missed calls, Dialed calls and
Received calls).

5. Clear key Deletes single spaces or characters with a quick press, or
press and hold to delete entire words in text entry screens. Press to
back out of menus, one level at a time.

6. Earpiece Lets you hear the caller and automated prompts.

7. OK key / Navigation key Use the OK key  to select options and
menus. Use the Navigation key  to scroll through menu items and
highlight a specific field or object, then press the OK key  to select it.

8. Right soft key Allows you to select the command at the lower right area
of the display screen.

9. Voice commands key Press for quick access to Voice Commands from
standby mode (the Home screen).

10. End/Power key Allows you to turn the power on/off and to end a call.
Also exits menus and returns to standby mode (the Home screen).

11. Vibrate mode key Allows you to set Vibrate mode from standby mode
(the Home screen), press and hold for about 3 seconds.

12. Microphone Allows you to transmit your voice to a caller or for voice-
activated functions.

Key Functions
1. Volume key Allows you to adjust the volume.

2. USB/Charger port Connects the phone to the USB charger.

3. Headset jack Allows you to plug in an optional 3.5mm headset for
hands-free conversations, or other compatible listening devices.

4. Camera key Allows you to access camera mode. Press once the
Camera key to take a picture and press and hold for recording a video.

Key Functions
1. LED Indicates incoming calls, new notifications, charging status, etc.

2. Microphone Allows you to transmit your voice to a caller or for 
voiceactivated functions (e.g., Voice commands).

3. Camera Allows you to take pictures. Keep it clean for optimal performance.

4. Speaker Allows you to hear sounds emitted from your phone as well as
media content (e.g., music files).
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Getting Started
The Battery 
Installing the battery
1. With the phone facing down, insert your fingernail into the cutout located
on the bottom of the back cover and lift the cover up gently.



Turning The Phone On / Off
To turn your phone on or off, press and hold the 

End/Power key.

Phone Features
Messaging
1. From the Home screen, press the Right soft key  

 Message.

2. View conversation threads and send messages.
- Use the Navigation key  to highlight a   
 conversation thread, then press the OK key   
 to view it.

- Press the Left soft key  New message to  
 start a new message, enter the information  
 required (recipient, text, content, etc.), then  
 press the Send key .

- Press the Right soft key  Options to select  
 threads, access Message+ settings, and more.

Bluetooth
1. From the Wireless & networks menu screen, press 

the 3 key  Bluetooth.

2. Press the Left soft key  Turn on to pair and 
connect with other Bluetooth devices. All Bluetooth 
devices that are within your phone’s range will be 
listed. Use the Navigation key  to highlight a 
device to pair and connect.

Taking a Picture
1. From the Home screen, press the OK key 

Menu or press the Camera key  on the right side of 

the phone.

2. Press the 9 key  Camera .

3. Hold the phone and point the lens towards the 
subject of the photo.

4. Press the OK key  Take to take a photo. Your 
picture will be automatically saved to the Gallery.

Recording a Video
1. From the Home screen, press the OK key  
Menu.

2. Press the 9 key  Camera .

3. Press the Right soft key  Options, then press 
the 1 key  Record video to activate video mode.

4. Point the lens towards the subject of the video 
and press the OK key  REC to start recording.

- Press the Left soft key  Pause to pause   
 your video recording. Then, resume your   
 recording by pressing the Left soft key     
 Resume.

5. Press the OK key  Stop to stop recording 
and your video will be automatically saved to the 
Gallery.

Making & Answering Calls
Making Calls
1. Use the dialpad to enter the number you want to 
call.

2. Press the Send key  to dial the number that 
you entered.

Answering Calls
- If the phone flip is closed, simply open to answer.

- If the phone flip is already open, press the Send  
 key  to answer the incoming call.

Ending Calls
Simply press the End key  to end the call.

Charging the Battery
Fully charge the battery before using your phone for 
the first time to improve your battery lifetime.

The USB / Charging port is on the side of the phone. 
Insert one end of the Charger Cable into the port 
and plug the Charger into an electrical outlet.

Voicemail
Setting Up Voicemail
1. From the Call settings menu screen, press the 5 
key Voice mail.

2. Select a Voice mail option.
- Press the 1 key  Service to view the Voice  
 mail service carrier.

- Press the 2 key  Setup to manually enter  
 the access number for Voicemail Service. This  
 number should be only used when a VMS
 (Voicemail Service) access number is not   
 provided by the network.

- Press the 3 key  Notification sound to set  
 the sound played when a voicemail arrives.

- Press the 4 key  Vibrate to set when to   
 vibrate for voice mail notifications.

Checking Voicemail
1. From the main screen, select MENU.

2. Select Messaging.

3. Select Voicemail.

4. Press OK  to choose CALL.

Email
Setting Up Email
The following account types are supported: 

Microsoft Exchange, Outlook, Yahoo! Mail, AOL 

Mail, Verizon, and other accounts.

1. From the Home screen, press the OK key Menu.

2. Press the 6 key Email.

After the initial setup, the Email app displays the 

contents of your Inbox. It’s quick and simple to set 

up a POP3 or IMAP4 email account.

1. From the Home screen, press the OK key Menu, 

then press the 6 key Email.

2. The first time you open the Email app, you need 

to setup an email account.

3. Enter the necessary information using the Navi-

gation key, the keypad and the OK key.

Using Your Email
1. From the Home screen, press the OK key    

Menu.

2. Press the 6 key  Email .
- Press the Left soft key  Compose to 
 compose a new message.

- Use the Navigation key  to scroll through  
 your Inbox list.

- Press the OK key  View to open a 
 highlighted message.

- Press the Right soft key  Options to access  
 Sync now, Delete, Search, Mark as read/
 unread, Move, Select emails, Sort by, Folders,
 Accounts, and Settings.

Turning Wi-Fi On / Off
1. From the Wireless & networks menu screen, 

press the 2 key  Wi-Fi.

2. Use the Navigation key  to highlight a Wi-Fi 
network, then press the OK key  Connect to 
connect to it.

3. Press the Right soft key  Options to access 
the following Options to manage your Wi-Fi 
connections.

2. Insert the battery, making sure the gold contacts 
line up. Press down gently
to secure it.

3. Place the back cover over the back of the phone 
and then press down along the edges to secure.


